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DAY 42: UKRAINE SUFFERS FROM BRUTAL, RUTHLESS AND LARGE-SCALE MILITARY AGGRESSION BY THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION. THE AGGRESSOR’S TROOPS ARE ATTACKING UKRAINIAN CITIES, SHOOTING CIVILIANS, BOMBING HOMES, KINDERGARTENS, SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES.

844 EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS HAVE BEEN DAMAGED, AND 83 TOTALLY DESTROYED

www.saveschools.in.ua - website with the interactive map on ruined or destroyed educational institutions
On behalf of ENIC Ukraine team I would like to say how much grateful we are for the help and support that our colleagues, governments and peoples of other countries have shown to Ukraine. Now any support in various fields is important: humanitarian, political, economic and military.

On all international platforms Ukraine is asking for sanctions against the Russian Federation, including education sphere and academic cooperation. 280 rectors of universities in the Russian Federation signed a letter in support of the Russian aggression against Ukraine. Also, the Russian Federation has been laundering the degrees that come from the temporarily occupied territories of Ukraine for many years.

We believe that the Russian Federation has violated the principles of the Lisbon Recognition Convention part 3 of Article XI.6: “Termination or suspension of the operation of this Convention as a consequence of a violation by a Party of a provision essential to the accomplishment of the object or purpose of this Convention shall be addressed in accordance with international law”.
DEVELOPMENTS IN EDUCATION SYSTEM

1. HIGHER EDUCATION LEVELS
   Corresponding to the EHEA
   ECTS is implemented
   Diploma Supplement produced according to European standards

2. QUALITY ASSURANCE
   Quality Assurance is managed by the National Agency for Higher Education Quality Assurance

3. LEGAL FRAMEWORK
   Law on Education, Law on Higher Education, Law on Vocational Education, Law on Secondary Education and other regulations are underpinned by a democratic and pro-European agenda

4. INSTITUTIONAL AUTONOMY AND ACADEMIC MOBILITY
   HEIs define admission requirements, contents of education programs, fulfill foreign degrees recognition, issue documents on education
   HEIs obtain gradually more financial autonomy and self-governance.

5. GENERAL SECONDARY EDUCATION AND ACCESS TO HIGHER EDUCATION
   General secondary education is under the reform to implement 12 year program (till 2030) to replace 11 year program.
   Access to HE is based on the Certificate of Complete General Secondary Education and according to the results of External Independent Evaluation (EIE)

6. UNIFIED STATE ELECTRONIC DATABASE ON EDUCATION
   USEDE provides the registers of Ukrainian HEIs, issued educational documents, EIE results, accreditation decisions and other related data on education

7. NATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS FRAMEWORK
   National Qualifications Framework is in the process of being correlated with European Qualifications Framework and Qualifications Framework of the EHEA
EDUCATION PATHWAY (www.enic.in.ua)

PRESCHOOL EDUCATION (3-6 YEARS)

GENERAL SECONDARY EDUCATION (11 YEARS NOW, FIRST GRADUATION OF 12 YEAR PROGRAM WILL BE IN 2030)

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Qualified worker

PROFESSIONAL PRE-HIGHER EDUCATION

Primary (1-4)  Basic (5-9)  Profile (10-12 grades in 2030)

OUT-OF-SCHOOL EDUCATION

HIGHER EDUCATION DEGREES

Doctor of Philosophy/Art

Master

Bachelor

Junior Bachelor

POSTDIPLOMA EDUCATION

Medical Residency/Medical Internship

Retraining programs (програми перепідготовки) are based on higher education degrees (junior specialist and specialist), provide access to work and further education (last admission in 2014)

QUALIFICATION

Qualified worker

Professional Junior Bachelor

Bachelor

Junior Bachelor

Bachelor

Profile (10-12 grades in 2030)

Basic (5-9)

Primary (1-4)
NATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS FRAMEWORK OF UKRAINE

Approved by the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine № 1341, dated November 23, 2011, as amended by the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine № 519, dated June 25, 2020

www.mon.gov.ua
www.enic.in.ua
Schools develop their curriculum based on the typical programs approved by the Ministry of Education and Science for all grades.

Knowledge assessment in secondary school.
12-point scale is used with marks ranging from 1 to 12.
Maximum grade is 12, minimum grade is 1, below 1 is “unattested” mark.
Grades may be typed or handwritten in Cyrillic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>I. ELEMENTARY</th>
<th>II. AVERAGE</th>
<th>III. SUFFICIENT</th>
<th>IV. HIGH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POINTS</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>7 8 9</td>
<td>10 11 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRIMARY AND BASIC SECONDARY EDUCATION

PRIMARY SCHOOL: 1-4 GRADES
Graduates of primary secondary school take State Final Attestation (SFA) exams in Ukrainian Language and Mathematics (when applicable language of the national minority is added)
Certificates of Primary Secondary Education (початкова середня освіта) will be issued starting from 01.09.2021 in a digital form.

BASIC SECONDARY SCHOOL: 5-9 GRADES
Graduates of basic secondary school take State Final Attestation (SFA) exams. Usually 3 exams: Ukrainian Language, Mathematics and one optional from the approved list.
Certificates of Basic Secondary Education (Свідоцтво про здобуття базової середньої освіти) with supplements are issued specifying the annual grades in each subject, and the results of the SFA.
Certificate of Basic Secondary Education gives right to its holder to pursue further education at the level of complete general secondary education, vocational-technical education, and prehigher professional education (with obtaining of complete general secondary education).

Templates of the certificates are approved by the Ministry of Education and Science.
ENIC Ukraine contains samples of educational documents:
http://enic.in.ua/index.php/en/educational-documentssamples
Certificate of Complete General Secondary Education (Свідоцтво про здобуття повної загальної середньої освіти) (since 2019), and
Attestat of Complete General Secondary Education (Атестат про повну загальну середню освіту) (before 2019)
– confirm the successful completion of 11 year general secondary school in Ukraine, provide general access to higher education and is a prerequisite for admission to higher education junior bachelor's degree, bachelor's degree (or master's degree (long cycle) in medicine, pharmacy or veterinary). 12 year program is being implemented in Ukrainian schools and the first graduation is planned for 2030.

Please note that the SFA was cancelled for all levels of secondary education for the graduates of 2021/2022 because of the brutal large-scale war of the Russian Federation. In the educational documents in the line for the SFA results should be indicated “звільнено (exempted)”.

External Independent Evaluation (the EIE) (Зовнішнє незалежне оцінювання – ЗНО) is a learning outcomes` assessment system, and component of the admission procedure to higher education programs as an instrument of equal and fair admission in a form of competitive selection to higher education programs.

After the EIE tests, a Certificate of External Independent Evaluation and a separate Information Card with the results of the EIT are issued to the participants.

The EIE certificates can be used to apply to higher education institutions for 2-3 years, this is determined annually by the legal act governing the general conditions of admission to higher education.
УКРАЇНА
АТЕСТАТ
з відзнакою
пропов'ю
загальню середню освіту

АТЕСТАТ
Ім'я прізвище
закінчив у 2012 році Економіко-правовий
ліцей Деснянського району м. Києва і
нагороджений золотою медаллю "За високі
дослідження у навчанні".
Директор
Л.В. Морозова

КВ № 431
Успішно засвоїть
програму факультативних курсів:

Користувач ВЕОЛ
(ім'я)

За ____________________ досягнення у навчанні нагороджено ____________________ медаллю

За особливі досягнення у вивченні ____________________ нагороджено ____________________

Похвальною грамотою

Ліцензія

ЖТ
21. червня 2003 р.

Реєстраційний номер 23/03

ДОДАТОК
ДО АТЕСТАТА
про повну загальну середню освіту

В № 522429
ДОДАТОК ДО АТЕСТАТА
про повну загальну середню освіту
№   
(без атестата не дієсний)

закінчила у 2003 році
середню загальноосвітню школу
№ 215 м. Києва
з такими балами:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>назва предмета</th>
<th>бал</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>українська мова</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>українська література</td>
<td>десять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>російська мова</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>література</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>іноземна мова (англ.)</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>алгебра та початки аналізу</td>
<td>десять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>геометрія</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>основи інформатики</td>
<td>десять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>всесвітня історія</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>історія України</td>
<td>десять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>географія</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>біологія</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>фізика</td>
<td>дев'ять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>астрономія</td>
<td>дев'ять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>хімія</td>
<td>дев'ять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДПЮ / МСП</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>фізична культура</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ОБЖ</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Пройшла державну підсумкову атестацію
з таких предметів:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>назва предмета</th>
<th>бал</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>українська мова (переказ)</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>історія України XX ст.</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>англійська мова</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>російська мова (переказ)</td>
<td>десять</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>література</td>
<td>одинадцять</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Успішно засвоїти програму факультативних курсів

(назва)

За високі досягнення у навчанні нагороджено золотою медаллю

За особливі досягнення у вивченні нагороджено похвальною грамотою

Керівник завідувач

25 серпня 2019 р.

ДОДАТОК
ДО СВІДОЦТВА
про здобуття повної загальної середньої освіти

АА № 173969
ДОДАТОК ДО СВІДОЦТВА
про здобуття повної загальної середньої освіти

Здобула повну загальну середню освіту в 2019 році у
Бернардинській загальнодержавній школі №1
(місто Бориспіль, Київська область)

З таких предметів:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>назва предмета</th>
<th>бал</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>українська мова</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>фізика</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>історія України</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>природознавство</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Пройшла державну підсумкову атестацію з таких предметів:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>назва предмета</th>
<th>бал</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>математика</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>фізика</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>географія</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>географія</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>біологія</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>астрономія</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>хімія</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>художня кераміка</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>астрономія</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>бізнес відділення</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>трудове навчання</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Оцінюється високим балом: 0.6
EDUCATION AND QUALIFICATION LEVELS
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Certificate on Qualified Worker’s Conferment

Qualified Worker

≤ 1 year

INSTITUTIONS OF 1ST ATTESTATION LEVEL:
Education Courses, Vocational Schools, etc.

No admission requirements

Complete Secondary Education Certificate + Qualified Worker + Complete General Secondary Education

≤ 4 years

INSTITUTIONS OF 2ND ATTESTATION LEVEL:
Vocational Schools (by the fields), Production and Training Centers (by factories, in industries)

Admission based on Basic Secondary Education

Admission based on Complete General Secondary Education

Qualified Worker Diploma/Junior Specialist Diploma (in future)

≤ 2 years

Qualified Worker Diploma/Junior Specialist Diploma (Диплом кваліфікованого робітника)

≤ 2 years

INSTITUTIONS OF 3RD ATTESTATION LEVEL:
Higher Vocational Schools (by the fields), Personnel Training and Retraining Centers, etc.

Junior Bachelor/Bachelor/Master (long cycle)

≤ 2 years

Qualified Worker Diploma (Диплом кваліфікованого робітника)
ДИПЛОМ

КІ5000000

Прізвище
Ім’я, По батькові

закінчив у 2015 році
Вище професійне училище №33 м. Києва
здобув професію
«кухаря, офіціанта»

УКРАЇНА

ДИПЛОМ
кваліфікованого робітника

Директор

П. С. Напоміняти

30 червня 2015

QUALIFIED WORKER’S DIPLOMA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>ECTS PROGRAM WORKLOAD</th>
<th>ACCESS TO FURTHER EDUCATION</th>
<th>NQF</th>
<th>CYCLES OF EHEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY</strong> (ДОКТОР ФІЛОСОФІЇ)</td>
<td>Educational component: 30-60 credits, 4 years</td>
<td>Access to Doctor of Science programs</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>III cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOCTOR OF ART</strong> (ДОКТОР МИСТЕЦТВА)</td>
<td>Educational component: 30-60 credits, 3 years</td>
<td>Access to Doctor of Science programs</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>III cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER</strong> (МАГІСТР)</td>
<td>Educational and professional program: 90-120 credits</td>
<td>Access to Doctor of Philosophy/Art programs</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>II cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Educational and scientific program: 120 credits (scientific component – 30 % min)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I–II cycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical, pharmaceutical, and veterinary program (admission qualification: complete general secondary education) 300–360 credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACHELOR</strong> (БАКАЛАВР)</td>
<td>Admission qualification: complete general secondary education: 180–240 credits</td>
<td>Access to Master degree programs</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>I cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Admission qualification: junior bachelor degree (ECTS required may be defined by the decision of a HEI with credit transfer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR BACHELOR</strong> (МОЛОДШИЙ БАКАЛАВР)</td>
<td>120 credits</td>
<td>Access to Bachelor degree programs</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Short cycle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIGHER EDUCATION DEGREES CORRELATION

1991–2014

- Doctor of Science
- Candidate of Science for foreign citizens – Doctor of Philosophy
- Master
- Specialist (спеціаліст) last admission to the program in 2016)
- Bachelor
- Junior Specialist (молодший спеціаліст, last admission to the program in 2019)

After 2014

- DOCTOR OF SCIENCE (AFTER 31/03/2021 NOT IN THE HIGHER EDUCATION SYSTEM)
- DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY/DOCTOR OF ART
- MASTER
- MASTER
- BACHELOR
- JUNIOR BACHELOR
LICENSING AND ACCREDITATION OF HEIS

- **Licensing of educational activities is mandatory.** Licensing of higher education is done by the Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine and issued with no expiration date.

- **Before 2021,** licensing of each specialty of a certain level of higher education in higher education institutions was mandatory.

- **Since 2021,** licensing of educational activities of higher education institutions at a certain level of higher education has being introduced. Additionally, licensing of educational programs is mandatory for programs that lead to professional qualifications in professions for which additional regulation is required.

- Licensing of higher education institutions of foreign countries or their separate branches/campuses that operate on the territory of Ukraine is also mandatory.
Accreditation of educational programs in Ukraine is mandatory.

Accreditation certificates were issued by the Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine (based on the decision of the Accreditation Commission), and since 2019 by the National Agency for Quality Assurance in Higher Education.

Accreditation of educational programs in Ukraine can also be confirmed by an accreditation certificate issued by a recognized independent or foreign accreditation agency for quality assurance in higher education.

Higher education institutions develop educational programs within licensed specialties or (after 2021) at a certain licensed level of higher education in accordance with the Higher Education Standards approved by the Ministry of Education and Science. Within one specialty at one level of higher education it could be two or more accredited educational programs.
Higher Education Standards describe the requirements for higher education programs at a certain higher education level and specialty, and are used to assess the quality of higher education system. The Higher Education Standards are approved by the Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine, and developed in accordance with the National Qualifications` Framework.

The standards define the following requirements for educational programs:

- ECTS credit load;
- admission requirements;
- list of mandatory competencies of graduates;
- normative program content in terms of learning outcomes;
- forms of final attestation/examination;
- requirements for the creation of educational programs and the requirements of professional standards (if applicable).
Before 2015 (since 1997-2000) educational documents in Ukraine were plastic ([http://enic.in.ua/index.php/en/educational-documents-samples](http://enic.in.ua/index.php/en/educational-documents-samples)).

After 2015 higher education institutions issue custom diplomas. They should meet the following state requirements:

- name of document on higher education
- surname, first name and patronymic of the graduate
- name of higher educational institution that issued certain document, or in the case of education in a separate structural unit of the institution - the unit’s name
- graduation year
- graduate’s qualification, consisting of information about the newly assigned higher education degree, specialty and specialization, and in some cases - a professional qualification
- information of program accreditation and accreditation body (after 2021)
- series and diploma registration number assigned to the document after the registration in the Unified State Electronic Database on education, as well as its date of issuance
- position of the head or authorized person who signed the document, his/her name and initials, signature and seal
- inscription "УКРАЇНА" and "UKRAINE“
Диплом молодшого спеціаліста

Е15 № 000000

Прізвище
Ім’я, По батькові

закінчила у 2015 році
Коледж Київського національного
університету технологій та дизайну
за спеціальністю «дизайн»
та здобула кваліфікацію дизайнер (художник-конструктор) (з дипломом молодшого спеціаліста)

Ректор
30 червня 2015 р.
BACHELOR’S DIPLOMA
First Name, Last Name

in 2015 completed the full course of Odessa National Polytechnic University, having specialized in "Automobiles and automobile economy".

Rector

June 30, 2015

In case of being in the diploma of any divergences, take this to the university.
СPECIALIST’S DIPLOMA

ДИПЛОМ СПЕЦІАЛІСТА
з відзнакою

С18 №

СPECIALIST’S DIPLOMA
with honours

ин 2018 році
Національний медичний університет
імені О.О. Богомольця
здобула кваліфікацію:
освітньо-кваліфікаційний рівень спеціаліст
спеціальність Фармація
професійна кваліфікація провізор

В.о. ректора / Acting Rector

Я.В. Цехмістер / Yaroslav Tsekhmister

26 червня / June 2018

У відповідності до дипломів будь-яких релігійних переконань має текст українською мовою.
In case of any differences in interpretation of the information in the diploma the Ukrainian text shall prevail.
MASTER’S DIPLOMA
MASTER’S DIPLOMA

in 2016 completed the full course of Lviv educational-scientific institute of the Banking University obtained Master’s Degree in the field of study «Financial and Economic Security Management» and qualification of Analyst of Financial and Economic Security
ДИПЛОМ МАГІСТРА

Здобула ступінь магістра
за спеціальністю Державна служба
із спеціалізації Регіональне управління та місцеве
самоврядування

Здобула кваліфікацію Державний експерт: радник
(органі державної влади)

Ректор

“30” червня 2015 р.

MASTER’S DIPLOMA

First Name, Last Name

in 2015 completed the full course of

Taras Shevchenko National University of Kyiv

obtained master’s degree

field of study Public Service

speciality Regional management and local self-government

obtained qualification of Expert of government; advisor
(bodies of government)

Rector

June “30”, 2015
DIPLOMA OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCES
DIPLOMA SUPPLEMENT SHOULD HAVE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:

- Information on the graduate
- Information on qualification
- Level of qualification (incl. NQF)
- Contents and learning outcomes
- Program and grades, ECTS
- Education system
- Academic and professional rights
- Information of program accreditation and accreditation body (after 2021)
### Autonomous Republic of Crimea and Sevastopol

- **Date of the beginning of the occupation:** 20.02.2014
- **1 HEI** was evacuated

### Certain areas of Donetsk and Luhansk regions

- **Date of the beginning of the anti-terrorist operation:** 14.04.2014
- **42 EIs** were evacuated (check the location of EIs to see if it is in the controlled area of Ukraine)

**Licenses and accreditation of the universities in the uncontrolled territories of Ukraine were withdrawn on 17.10.2015**

Any bodies and authorities of the uncontrolled territories and the decisions and documents issued by them **are not recognized in Ukraine**

- the process of transferring students to HEIs in the territory controlled by Ukraine was established
- issuance of state diplomas and certificates for those who graduated state Ukrainian programs in 2013/2014
- distance study for the secondary school students was recommended, recognition of school studies and issuance of the Ukrainian school leaving certificates form the occupied territories
- the process for the recognition of Crimea diplomas (issued after 2014) was established
DOCUMENTS ON EDUCATION. ILLEGITIMATE EDUCATIONAL DOCUMENTS FROM THE TEMPORARILY OCCUPIED TERRITORIES

“BACHELOR DIPLOMA”
Register of documents on higher education contains diplomas after 2015 (except military HEIs). They may be verified at the USEDE www.info.edbo.gov.ua also it contains the data about the documents issued between 1998 and 2015 (plastic education documents on secondary, vocational and higher education), educational institutions, and certificates of external independent testing, etc.

Apostille of the MESU verifies the issuance of educational documents the register of the MESU apostilles can be found at www.enic.in.ua

ENIC Ukraine verification certificates are issued by ENIC Ukraine and certify the verification of a document contain information about applicants’ studies, access to further education and labor market ENIC Ukraine also issues certificates, verifying HEI’s status, evaluation system, recalculation of grades, both national and foreign

Inquiries addressed to:
• Educational institutions
• SE “Inforesurs”/USEDE
• Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine
• ENIC Ukraine
• Local Departments of Education for general secondary and vocational education – the contact information is available in the USEDE registry
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION!

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND SCIENCE OF UKRAINE

Address: 10, prospect Peremohy, Kyiv, Ukraine, 01135
Tel: +38 044 481 47 63; +38 044 481 32 21
Web: www.mon.gov.ua/eng
E-mail: mon@mon.gov.ua

NATIONAL INFORMATION CENTRE OF ACADEMIC MOBILITY ENIC UKRAINE

State-owned company “Information and Image Centre”
Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine
Address: 25, V. Chornovola str., Kyiv, Ukraine, 01135
Tel: +38 044 484 64 25, +38 044 486 20 43
Web: www.enic.in.ua  www.apostille.in.ua  www.naric.in.ua
E-mail: info@enic.in.ua, centre@naric.in.ua, centre@apostille.in.ua
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